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Standard Work for Implementation
•		Patient	Perceptions
	 	 	 –		Not	being	informed



















PROJECT GOAL:				 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 	 Design	an	electronic	daily	plan	of	care	that	incorporates	standard	work
CONCEPTUAL FRAMEWORK:			Patient	Centered	Care,	as	defined	by	the	Picker	Institute
PULL TIME: Pilot unit









	 	 	 –		During	RN	change	of	shift	bedside	report	
	 	 	 –		Upon	change	in	plan	of	care
Implementation and Outcomes
•		Piloted	on	30	bed	med-surg	unit
	 	 	 –		Pre-	and	post-implementation	RN	surveys	on	pilot	unit
	 	 	 –		↑	Patient	Satisfaction	Scores
	 	 	 	 	 	 •		Extent	felt	ready	for	discharge













Review of All My Daily Medical Actions and Plans
Run Date:
Last name, First name Lehigh Valley Hospital
Admit date: Allentown, PA
Room: Unit: Lehigh Valley Hospital-Muhlehberg
MRN: Acct#: Bethlehem, PA
I prefer to speak:
Reason I’m here:
My care team
Doctors in charge of my care:




What I’m allowed to do
What I need to do and learn about today





We start discharge planning on admission.
Ask your physician or case manager for further assistance.
Plans I know about or have questions about:
Project Team Members




Questions I want to ask my care team
My medicines
Scheduled medications:
Meds you may have as needed by asking a nurse:
Medications your will or have received only one time today:
Discontinued medications:
This report is printed around 7 am each day. New tests and medications might be added to your
care after that time and might not be on this report.
